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Tell the Truth and Don't Be Afraid -, \,' 
.. •,, 
oard of Governors to abolish 
juriior high lab school by · '74 
boerd intends to comply with 
.the IBHE recommendation_. _ 
However his report did state 
that, ''to a large degree final 
closure on such a conclusion 
epends on what might happen 
the elementary lab schools if 
they are continued." 
Eastern President Gilbert C. 
responsibility to these loyal and 
efficient members of the Eastern 
faculty. At Eastern, we are going 
to make every effort to take care 
of our people." · 
·
. In response to Fite's request, 
the board established a· two 
member committee .to help lab· 
,school personnel with problems 
t h at Will. occur when the 
ph a s e-out is c o m p l e t e d'. 
Committee members are Peter 
Lardner, Rock Island, and 
Donald- Foults, an ex officio 
b o a r d  member fro m  the 
Superintendant o f  Public 
_On hamburger 
Instruction office in Springfield. 
Eastern no w has 335 
students enrolled in kindergarten 
through sixth grade and 131 
pupils in the seventh through 
9t h g r a d e s. T hirty-four 
instructors now teach at the 
Eastern school. 
Fite said at the Board meeting, 
"I accept the recommendation 
of the executive officer with 
peat reluctance. the Laboratory 
School has always played a key 
role in the history of the 
University. 
Owners express. views 
ByJim�ker 
Area store owners have 
expressed their views concerning 
.the· story Wednesday in the 
News that announced the state 
· "Further, I believe this 
Board should devise guidelines 
to h e l p  Eastern decide 
p r o f e s s i o n a l  fu tuie s of  
La b o ratory School  s taff 
members. We have a heavy ampus registration enlists 1,44 lv.oters 
By Janine Hartman 
According to S�udent Body 
President Mike Goetz, 1,447 
students this week registered to 
v o t e  i n  C o l e s  C o u nt'y. 
Registration, held in the lobby 
of ·the Martin Luther King Jr. 
U n iversity Union,  e ntle d 
Tuesday. 
Goetz estimates that 4,000, 
as a whole, are registered to vote 
in Coles. Figures .. on the number 
registered to vote in precincts 15 
and 16, the newly drawn up 
Mali dancers , 
The Dancers of Mali will be 
at McAfee Gymnasium Tuesday, 
Oct. 24. Eastern students 
admitted free with ID. All others 
may purchase tickets at the 
door. Prices -$1.50, adults and 
$1, other students. Time of the 
dance will be announced at a 
later date. 
c a m p us p r e cin t s ,  were 
unavailable. 
GOE TZ S AID - that he 
thought the new student vote 
would have some impact on 
local races, particularly .the state 
r e presentatives race between 
Democrat H. Ray Epperson Jr. 
and incumbeht William Cox. 
Students will go to the polls 
to cast ballots Nov. 7. 
Student registration and 
registration on campus came as 
the result of a drive sponsored 
by the American Civil Liberties 
Union last year. 
THE ACLU TOOK student 
test  cas e s  of r e g i stration 
discrimination to court. 
Following a ruling from 
federal disfrict court in Danville, 
students were permitted to 
register to vote as· residents of 
Coles County. 
A s t a t ewide controversy 
sparked by the refusal to register. 
students, and then the interview 
methods of Coles County Clerk 
Ha r r y  Grafton and the 
Champaign County Clerk had 
preceded the decision. Students' 
charged that questions asked to 
determine t h e ir r e s idency 
differed from those aSked other 
voters. 
THE - STRUGGLE for the 
student's right to register to vote 
in Charleston dafes back to 
1971, when the Eastern news 
first editorialized against the 
clerk's policy. 
At that time only married 
st udents and veterans were 
c o n side r e d  residents  a n d  
permitted t o  register. 
of Illinois was investigating the 
ground beef fat content of 
Charleston-Mattoon groceries. 
· The i n v e s t i g a t i o n  w a s  
ordered b y  Dr. Rou W .  Upham, 
chief of ·the fQod and drug 
division -of the _ tllmois Public�­
Health Department, after results 
of two fat analysis tests done by 
'the Eastern News. 
THE TESTS revealed that 
the nine stores checked had 
e xceeded the 30 per cent 
maximum �llowable under state 
and federal laws. 
Jack Taylor, owner of the 
three IGA Foodliners that were 
·checked by the News, said -he 
did not care for the results of 
the tests. 
· 
"I didn't appreciate it at all 
and I'm going to challenge it. I 
watch my ground beef very close 
and I don't think it would have 
been that'bad." 
TAYLOR WAS asked if he 
checked his meat with any kind 
of a. testing device, such as the -
Hobart tester used in the News 
analysis. 
·�ell god damn it no! When 
-you've be.en in the business as 
long as I have you can sqqeeze 
the hamburger out in your hand 
and tell." . 
, 
Taylor said that occasionally 
IGA supervisors test the meat, 
but if it's bad, they only make 
suggestions for improvement. 
"IF I SEE bad ground beef 
in the case," Taylor said, "I 
yank it right out." 
Th e t h r e e  I G A  stores 
checked by the News an had a 
great variance in precentage of 
fat. The Charleston IGA on 
September 28 was 32, on_ 
October 4 it was 48. The other 
two stores, both 'located in. 
Mattoon, checked out at 26 and 
44 for the IGA at the Cross 
County Mall. The route 45 IGA 
checked out at 26 and 50. 
When asked why there was 
such· a variance Taylor said, 
''We've got a lot of apprentices 
working for us and a lot of them 
.don't know what they're doing." ' TAYLOR · SAID . another /reason for his meat being in 
,excess of the law was that his 
1stores may have used heavier 
!b eef,  which contains more 
internal fat or marbling. 
Marbling is a coloration in 
lthe meat as a result of a mixture 
:or fat and lean content. 
· Concerning the Charleston 
JGA Taylor said, "I was on him 
'(the meat manager) a couple of 
! times fQr making hamburger too 
,le a n. You just can't have 
hamburger ·too- dry like that 
: because there won;l be any 
flavor." : · 
·.�'When those FDA (foodland· 
,d r u g  a·d m i·ni,stra-Hon) 
- : investigators come around it !disgusts me because they're a 
bunch of idiots and they don't 
1know what the hell they're 
·\doing,"- Taylor said. 
The o wner o f  Higgirls 
\Market, another of the stores 
!checked by the News and found 
Ito be in excess ( 40 and 39 
jp�rcetlt), said he was not aware 
iof any law regulating the fat 
'content in groun� beef. 
:Q+: blood:�; 
is n·eeded 
Victor Parkison, a janitor at 
Ford, McKinney, Weller and 
Pemberton Halls, will undergo 
·open heart surgery Oct. 24, at 
the B u r n h a m  H o spit'al, 
, Champaign, according to Jim 
;Davis, supervisor of building 
services for residence halls. 
Anyone interested in giving 
·blood (O Positive) should call 
.581-3759 for an appointment. 
TIMES available for 10 a.m., 
1 :30 p.m. and 4:30 p.m. on 
October 23. Five people are 
needed at each time. 
The donor . station is the 
Cnampaign County Blood Bank 
located at 120t' W. University 
Ave. and Godwin St. in Urbana. 
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ENTERTAINMENT 
FRIDAY 
Saturday night owl show: "Bunny 
·o'Hare." 
lntramurals, Lab School Pool, 1 
p.m. 
!J..8. ("Hotel"), Lab School SUNDAY 7. 6 30 d 9 "Here comes the Fuzz, ' Will MEETINGS A�itorium, : an p.m. 
SATURDAY Rogers, 7 and 9 p.m. 
· · u · "Revengers," Mattoon Theatre, 7 FRIDAY . �. awa 'Alpha Psi Pance, nion d 9 Warbler, Union Shawnee Room, l o an p.m. Ba lrop�"'· p,m.. . . . · 8 a.m. ' Sl!J!J!8�$fhi Qerb'(Days� Mc�fee, SPORTS · Midwest Research Organization, soutfl "gy(n ,:1 p;m�< ·. . . · · un ·1on Her1·tage Room 8 a m  SUl\iQAY '.>" .: . · . " • · 
· . FR tDA y Blood Drive, U�io� 
. 
L�bby. 8 �h�o�.�1! •. U.�io� �anther Lair, '' lntramurals, Lantz Facilities, a.m. 
5 i<t:!!l.;·· -�·:��· · · ."'''>,· ·.·:-;.:--: · . (loon. , Speech D ebate Tournament, Ff\"IP'A.:t'"�TU.�OA·Y . ., . lntramurals, Lantz Facilities and Coleman Hall Classrooms, 4 p.m. r:'.Stc.YUlt:�"lj<i.'.�. Will f.! ogers, 7 and . Pool, 6 p.m. ..._ W RA, McAfee, north and south 
9 R:_�·. : , ;) -i. SATUROA V •, . . . . gyms, 4 p.m. . eula;J-'fll1�ttoon Theatre, 7 lntramurals, L.antz Facilities, Lab Age Group Swim, Lab School 
an�$..4;.:;,; _. · :'. • . ·School Pool and Gym, 9 a.m. . Pool,4 p. m. 
.SATURDAY 
New Faculty Luncheon, Union­
Ballroom, noon 
Speech Tournament, Coleman 
Hall Classrooms, all day 
' Boy Scout Swim, Lab School 
Pool, 6 p·.m. 
SUNDAY 
·Newman Community, Coleman 
Hall Auditorium, 9 a.m. 
Christian Collegiate Fellowship, 
Booth Library Lectiqe Room, 10 
a.m. 
Chi ldre.n Synch. Swim, Lab 
School Pool, 3 p.m. 
Badminton Club,,McAfee, north 
and south gyms, 6 p.m .. 
Three 
by K A  
scheduled 
at 8 p.m. 
Le c t ure 
Ka rl-L 
Kaleidosk 
The fi 
F�D'A�Nl)�Y:. · . lntr.amurals, Lantz,P.ool, 1t!'.a_,,rn. Shelter Care Swim, Lab School �"e�et.· '<';..'Fime Theatre, 7 and 9 . SUNDAY · ( ,:: ·· . . Pool, 7 p.m. . . p.r-6..t.;.•;,;..,;� �<>�:' . · lntr!lmurals, C:antl: Facilities, Lab C o l e s  C o mmunity L i v i ng Friday Ni � HJ)tl!ants "and "Venus. :School Gym, Mc.4fee Gym, 9 a.m. Facilities for Adults, 'Lab School 
In ��w· s'kyWav D'rive-ln,.:Grifsk:,<_ ·�: lntramurals, .�aniz Pool, 11. a.m. Pool, 7:30 p.m. . 
�. 
� -.. , .:. :·::· •. :� � ... : ... �.' :·�-· <.� / - ' �? .• . ' 
��� · .' ._ ... ,The ·Red Fox . . . 
. . . . . ,_ �QC�TAIUOU�GE., 
EAST SIDE SQUARE 
"Special student rates" 
\ 
Call for reservations .... 
128-49111 
*Banquet Room Available For Private Parties . 
• 
• 
• 
• 
at 
SP ORI 
,- ;.. 
Long J�hn 
/ 
Vt1'rlS ·Ions - Sleeve.. 
• 
�"' ;.(: s" • • r:.- · 
6etw een -the. fo n 
cer+a\n 1+em.s CAN 
Foa. 13 "lo Orf! 
9� -11� 
'�*() � J°R 'Blo..ise.s. · Wit* 
• �ri� Hos� Jfo . • .·� M1s$�· Co-orJinilte. 
Eastern News 
k' helps school 
n iSsue 
the U.S. Constitution. 
· HE CITED THE taw•s 
discrimination against the poor 
who cannot af ford to travel to 
r �- • 
• 
' 
WELH ·purchases new equipment 
· As a result of a motion 
passed by the Apportionment 
Board (AB) Wednesday, campus 
radio station WELH will be able 
to purchase a new cartridge 
player and record machine. 
WELH station manager Bill 
Wiill have to return ·to the AB 
any advertising money over 
$500. 
Th e s t u d e nt-f a c u l ty 
A p p ortionment  Board is 
·re s p onsible for apportiol).ing 
money from the S 12 actiVity fee 
that each student pays per 
'quarter  /to various student 
activit ie s,. such as, radio,· 
publications, athletics, theatre, 
. etc. 
.another state for an abortion as Pattara requested the AB . to ·s d I. • I ff f sufficient gr6unds · for · a positive make a·chaiige in their budget. _ _ ; an . resf1va .. a ra.c. s decision by the court. . t:{�nsf�ring S 1500 from the UPI 
- The speaker explained that if · wir� e:xpense . to the . new ,,, • • .. · , in society a .moral i.Ssue is.iii' _ _  e_quipment-.expense. ar·e�-a· 1i101s: g· ro.· _ _  ups open debate,·t}\ere· should be no. - · . THE REASON for the AB 
law tO put a criminal sanction on - action. ·was �-beca�se·. the_ 
lJl.>I 
_ 
the controversy. _ rental �as l>een _Pat4 m a�vance The 8th annual Eastern· t he American Bandmasters, 
· · . . .an� thtS �as . not · ��corcbng; · t$?: .. lllinois University Marching ·College Band Directors National He added - that the ACLU JS __ :Eastern_-policy. � �- · �- ·- . .• Band .Festival will be Saturday,· Association from ·which he not for � against .abortion, but· .The AB, however, transfered at uricoln Stadium · re c eive d · a .. c itation, T.'._ith 
int.er�sted � .r¢form. of -the onl�. $1,127 !rom UPI. to �ew Starting at 12:
.
30 p.m., tlie dis tinction,.and is past president eXISttng a�ortion laws. eqwpm�t .�i�h. ·the stipulation event is open to Illinois bands in . · oCPhi �eta �u, national .band • 
. __ 
· 
. . 
. . . . __ -tha� any: _additto� .revenue from the nearby area, Each will have a 1frateniity. · · .. � He retus�d to take a position thf'. sale .o.f adverttStng over $500 . -maximum · of 13 minutes to ·.�· ·. 
?n the question. <?f whe�. a fetus be_�et'll�!ied �o the AB., · . . .. , . ":.- · · p�rfqqn fqr. eval�tion only., , .. , Mine� _is ;Uso. a memba:-<>f . .•. -, . IS a human- being, saying that_. --�,In. ef��t, .the. AB" action. ·
. 
. 
· . , . · � - ASCAP · the, National Band . 
�· �iol?�cally,._ it is.a. living' thin�; reritoves the initiative for WELH . '!.HE ':BANDS:· THAT · ·As!iociafi��. Ka.Ppa .Kapi)a.,P!ii P� but _ m�t- determmmg w:hen it, to ·:· �ll: ;more . than · $500 :: in · .participate·�: �he festtv� for th� ·ancl Phi Mu Alplia. . : . . , . o:r . could be consi�ered_ human. - . adverti�pg. 'The radio station non-:co.�pettt�ve even� come. to -· · .  : file music fraternity, Phi Mu y 
, 
. 
·- �· • . , __ . ., : : . , � " . '-· " . --.: rec�1ve :aid p�or to uy: m�hing ·Alpha,�will 'iesent brochures 1;u1, . ·: .-.1.0� . , w - l.:; 1· - �:, -"'· ··-:- �i· _ · .,.  .· ·' • ·.,,::<···· · .- <;ontest- _hel!l- ·� the ·stat�-. � - well .�"· ·£ �-- M cbiN:' � ther · - :· : . 
• '� _'·.· �r:c::;:·:: - a· r-u1 er:':contest· ::{�:::�::::t .as t o: ·.g�i-n - · � ���ti? n . �d>. �=il.d�� ->e�c l(:� st�ent-'> ... 
*ice :::: 
. . - . ..· - . · ·- . · · · · - , - ;:;: -� o � s t ruch'fe - cnh_1::nm .. m arti ·. t" in ' , �he · festival.·.• . .. 
• ment, 1�� - w drit Miss . �$9.�tieC:ih;!:�u--;SVf)wc:iJ�.���;�: .. m�q�;;��: .. � . . : , �.,'.. • .�- ' .. ': .-. : ; -�w=� ��s; · �cf'elii,-: :JS · mf ... ' ·: · tho fee ' §�: ..... .- · · :·· · · ,  · ·· ·- · . " " ·- · ". ., " '. · . :;:; . The higli school-bands are . charge ,ot: the. Phi Mu. Alpha'. , 
original :�:�: - The i:/-3. Warbler,- 'is ,,"_M� ·Soyb� must live � �r . evahiated by_·. t�ee 'separate. activities., \:Jith .the .aid ·of Jim·. :::�look� · for,.a � Soybean.-��� towns� or ru� ·areas.·;:;:' categories:· music funaamentals, ' Davito, vice president .. - . .  � ::;� and a·Mi5$ Subway in 1ceepiiig .. W hi l e  · M 1 s �· S u b w a Y :;:;· . extent . of . marching '."repertoire· .- . _ .. .... . ·:. 
;:;: with the yearbOok th�e·.. coptestants must come from ,:;:; and general effect:' . ·' . - ' . ' :i:� . Ac<:ordiltt. :to; W�l�r - 'urban areas, pre.f��abJy eoo.k :_-��:-.... - Guest · - cllnic�n . will :bt1' � all�t �ppliC-�tio:n� I 
.;:;: co-editors .. ariy organization ', : Cqunty, "acc6rding· tp Chtis .. ; :: ·Charles Minel li Of . Ohio · · · t� or resiaen��hall may spqnsor •)�e_n�g.nq�, a·n.d -Gay"le ;�;�; Unive�ity, Athens, Ohio. M�elli dU,8 o'ctof>er. )9 , ;:;; a candidate. Nanit!S and a list. G, l e i chm a n• .W arb 1 e-r t::: 'has served as a guest conductor, :�:; of activities must be turned in' co-editors. :;:;: adjudicator and clinician in 42 
:;:; to the Warbler office by 5 . ·. • . ·. ; .. :;:;: states,.. and Canada and has ��; p.m. on Wednesday, October . The competition will : be �: travel� extensively through 
:;:; 15. The winners will. be Judged by the campus police. :;:;: Europe studying bands and band 
:�; featured in the.Warbler. Details will be announced :;;;: music. · " 
:;:; ALL. CANDIDATES for later. ;;:;: MINELLI IS A member of 
;;:��
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
::
:
:
:
:
:::
:
:::
:
:::
:
:::::::::::
:
:::::::::::::::::
:::::::::::::::::
:!:�:::�=�=�=�=�=
�=�:;:�:�:�:�:;::
:�:=:�:=:�:�:=:�:
�:�:�:�:�:�:�::::
:::::::�:�::::::
::: :::; 
. All applications . fQr Cookt 
Courity a�"'n��- ballois must bet . 
in by Oct. i 9. For applications'. 
and _ · notarizat_i�n •.. _£�nt@ftJ_g.e_; Co.rineDy, -pOtltical science. or 
Don Tingley, history. 
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'Bleed a little 
Blood - a life giving force. All it takes on 
your part is a few minutes lying on a table, a 
large needle, some tul:iing an� a small plastic 
b�g. You could save another person's life. 
The Red Cross Bloodmobile will be here 
beginning Monday, Oct. 16, through Thursday, 
Oct. 19. Many of the halls, sororities and 
fi·aternities will be competing for the trophy 
that shows the world they gave the most blood. 
One specific example that can be cited is 
t�t of Vic Parkinson, a janitor in several of the 
campus residence halls.· Vic will_ undergo . 
open-heart surgery Oct. 23 and desperately 
needs type p+ blood,. 
Many of the residents of the halls where Vic 
works have_ begun campaigns to help get the 
blood that he needs. to survive this operation. 
MOST PEOPLE TEND to let things slide by 
when they are not, directly irivofved. Stop and . 
thin!< ...: it could be your brother, sister ,_mother, 
father, husband, wife or child that someday will . . . 
need blood. 
r 
''MAY I PROPOSE: A TOAST TO YOUR. 
/Df'A ON HOW :ro 1<££P, THE: OOR/t'I 
BECAUSE OF the competition, a iot of 
people lose �ght "of the real purpose of giving 
blood. They are giving a part of themselves to 
perhaps pr?long another human life. 
It seems rather arnazipg that the · few . 
minutes you spend giving blood may lengthen 
. another person's life by many years. 
Not oniy can this .blood save a stranger's 
life, but could possibly save yoµr's or a member 
of your family. 
Right now there is a man involved with this 
university that needs. your help. ·This can be .. • 
ytiur first step. Fear stops many -.don't let it 
stop you. 
ln�cape . .. by Craig Stroh 
. ""\. . - . ' . ' ' 
� .. 
' 
Your . choict 
THERE ARE many worthwhile causes that 
are espoused every day, but 'the blood· dnve is 
one of the best. · 
. 
Whether you- are giving_ for your group, 
your family or your conscience, give. 
If you do not t�e that fi£$t step, perhaps · 
someone may die. If you do take that firs� step, 
someone will live. · 
If you have o+ type blood, avail yourself to 
. the proper Sources. Then sit back and· know 
you've done you're good deed for .the day. 
, Trim the · fat . \ 
. Ralph Nader appearlld at Eastern not_ too 
long· ago to speak _on a subject that is of vitlll 
concern to all people, consumer rights. 
In his speech N!ider struck blows at 1:}te 
large. · indtistTies' t hat' are  c ontinually 
domineering the population with unsound and 
often unsafe pro$lucts, while at the same time 
reminding-the· audience that they themselves as 
consumers could strike back by fighting back. 
WELL, MANY PEOPLE left th� auditorium 
following Nader's speech feeling tllat what had 
been Said was regretfully true, but· not believing -
that the solution was within the realm of 
. reality. However, a prime example of what just 
can be done, perhaps on a slightly lower scale, 
was presented only last Wednesday in a s.tory 
, appearing in the Eastern News. 
. The story in mention, obviously, is the one 
that reported nine area grocery stores in 
violation of I llinois Food· and Df\lg 
' Administration bylaws c�ncerning fat content 
in ground beef. This was not just a story, 
however, but an i�-depth resear6h project that 
before publication brought the state agency 
into the picture. 
This may seem like an inoonsequential 
ewnt , wheri viewing Nader's battles with 
General ¥otors and the like, but iJ all boils 
down to the fact that the consumer must suffer 
the burden of the end product. While the big 
industries reap .the bulk of consumer spendings 
with th�ir products, th� middle man, in this 
instance the grocery stores, is also feeding as a 
scavenger off the public by peddling their own 
produce without regard to statewide laws. 
-
WHY SHOULD THE consumer have to dish 
out extra bread for a pound of grou,nd that's 
in3king some store manager a fat cat? Again; 
these few extra percentages of fat in hamburger 
may seem menial, but it's just the beginning of 
a long chain of cpnsumer discrimination. 
· 
The moral of this story is a simple one. If 
any bUsJness, even a community grocery store, 
must revert to( adding a few extra percentages 
of fat to its ground bee( they should have to 
pay a fat fme. Or it could be, lean upon others 
as they lean upon you. 
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One aspect of the 1972 presidential cam 
rec,eived little attention, · concerns some 
candidates' program for domestic economic gro 
A very bdef- economic8 lesson teaches us 
res0urces · a nation devotes to ' 1he pr 
· · goopg - "pr6dtictive st 
'frabrication of . add 
precentage · increase in 
increased growth, how 
prite to us of reduced 
and the amount of co 
our way of mt;aS 
well-being of a people. 
WHAT HAS ALL 
and McGovern you might ask?' Their views on. 
America imply. differing uses for our resources, 
capital accumulation and economic growth, and 
well-being" for Americans. . 
Since 1970 we have witnessed rather dram 
levels of torporate profits, both before and after 
outlays for new plants and equipment. Increases. 
needed to help pull us out of the administration's 
but there may e,xist such a thing as �'too mu�h 
�ertainly corporate interests have not 
President's· New Economic. Policy announced ill 
profits continue to soar .. Defense spending, whi 
and 1971, is rising again despite the reduction 
American personnel in Soi:theast Asia and now 
40 per cent Of federal government expenditures. 
.. SUGGESTED ABOVE is the notfon that p 
· high": they are too high when other areas of 
are. being simultaneously starved. As the Nixoa 
Senator McGovern a<lvocates reducing militarY 
unnecessary $30 billjon a year). 
McGovern also desires to see improved h 
higher real wages, and economic security provid 
Where would the resources come from to 
amounts of consumption goods. and services p 
be teleased by the. reduction of military spending 
reduced profits and investments brought abo 
structure. 
The McGovern proposals imply a slightly l 
for the. American economy 'BUT a higher st 
especially · for those now least able to adeq 
themselves withm�t assistance. ' 
N�on •rid more of the same, or McGovern 
more equitable distribution of income for all. 
. , 
.. �:-. ... � ... ..:; .... ,.... . '' , . -- - .. ----�-- ' 
TRUCK 
ay Oct. 15th 
Ballr.oom 
7-10 P .M.· 
50C· 
udents For McGovern 
Fri., Oct. 13, 1972 Eastern News Pages 
evaluations, all they can do . is 
match a particular group of 
student biases: and perceptions 
against the professors quirks, 
letter 
foibles, and own professional 
standards. 
Frederick R. Schram 
Asst. Professor of ioology 
Suggests open bars. 
IF ordinary sc;mdals (wheat-dairy prices, ITT, campaign practice, etc.) don't 
excite you this election year, ECOLOGISTS research Alaska's pipeline & 
"public vs private'' use of resources! (Nader anyone?) HOUSEWIVES 
discover Statistics! WAGE-EARNERS try Labor HiStory (while browsing) at 
The-Lincoln ·sook-�s11�·P � .. " ·_· -
"Across From Old Main" 
hen with STUPENTS & EDUCATORS (Ogilvie's THEIR No-Noll consider . 
he b811ot box for solutions! Of course.if you'd rather depend on RITUAL 
MAGIC,  FORTUNE TELLING, ESP, TELEPATHY, ALCHEMY, 
ASTROLO.GY or WITCHCRAFT, you can also inform yourself accort!ingly 
"where the books are" 
9-6 DAILY, Saturdays 11-3 
Frank Slightoin 
·;offici.af;._ 
. .  ,.�notice.·· .. 
; LANGUAGE PROFICIE.NCY ,,. . 
By action of the CQunc;il on 
Teacher Education, September 
26, 1 9 72, and , e tfei:tive. 
1immed iately, . is the following 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-· IPol i c y  concer n i ng language . . <proficiency for admission to 
* *-*-** ** * * * *�* ;' * �* * ��". *. ;*;* .. �* ·* * �'·'*'. '' 
� · �'l:tea�e r education. . . . .  ;-1J � l -  -1, ' � �PA of at least 2.0 in English 
THE FAMo.·. ··· ·"-�' S. '-t · .:� - �-'. -';-"'. ·��:. a�� -s1:e��h ��� 1�1r�311: - �. . ._ . or , eqµ ivalents ii;i 1transfer . oredit. 
· Transfer ' stildents IA'.A. a'nd AS. 
degrees) mu�t meet the ·pre ceding· 
req1,1 ire rnent. Departmen.ts. must.. 
ve r i f y  t h i s. fac t' b'etor'e ' All STAR FROGS 
'*********'*�***��*�******�-
. . - - ·  
from ·champaign 
FRIQAY 
ADM ISSI ON 75 cents 
Sat- AMAZING GRACE 
ADMISSION 50 cen�s 
,af 
TED'S ·WAREHO.USE 
. / , 
ATTENTION! 
· recomm!!llding 'the• student :tor 
admission to ��a,che r. �d.ucat!�n 
In the case of a student e xempt 
from· English' 1001 ·(or '1<20) ' :o,> 
S�ech 1310 ,1 1 �1) , th_e ���mpted. 
c o u r s e s  are e xcluded i n  
:computing this GPA:'ln milcase 
of a student yvho has rep1!4t1'i\_ on11 
or more odhese cdurses; on\ y th'e 
1.higher , grade �e i:e ived ·in E!ach 
COUrSe is COn$id�red. i fl CO(TlpUting. 
this GPA: . . . •" . 
'�·, " • - Harry.Merigis 
Executive Offic11r. 
· Council on Tea.cher Ep�cation 
, 
- '· Recycle cans, 
bottles an� paper. 
.I 
· · r . , r • 
'''9 
. 'ANY PERSON WHO -HAS ·A PROBLEM 
WITH HIS VA . . CLAIM ' -
SHOULD. CALl- TFllS. 
TOLL FREE NUM·BER 
-
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re-election.as governor, it's all located near cities. So you qon't 
. \ 
a problem. have to go too far away to get away from 
nt. . it all. . · · 
er is dashing, handsome · 
. · Let. my people go to work. 
even charming. Governor Ogilvie has provided 
it that s�me people may m_ore jobs for minorities than any governor 
ely because they think he . in the state's history . . 
rsonality. 
unfortunate. A helpiiig hand for the helpless. 
Dick Ogilvie offers voters a Under_ Governor Ogilvie, a program 
ative to a- stunning for mentally retarded children was . 
. created that the experts say is the finest in 
g· performance. - , America. 
a drink. - Ah, the joys of _growing old. 
ernor, Di�k Ogilvie gave Governor Ogilvie gave senior 
est anti-pollution laws in citizens their first tax break. 
or the first time in history, our Guts. 
ally getting cleaner. He saveq the state -from bankruptcy 
aid for people who ?Y risking his political life for a f air_state 
ble. income tax. · 
don't have to be 'a jock {or a The end. . 
et state aid for college any- . Neal Peirce, author of The 
er Governor Ogilvie, 1 00,000__,., M egastates of A merica, ranks Dick 
"ps and loans ar� available this Ogilyie as one of the best two governors -
in America. 
qualify, all a needy student has to Many political experts feel he's the 
grades good enough to get finest governor Illinois ever had. 
at college. - . · _ _ On November 7 th; it's what you 
r road freaks. · . think that counts. 
overnor Ogilvie has improved . And whe� you make .your selection 
gerous roads than any governor in between Walker and Ogilvie, you have a 
ry of our state. The result is that clear cut choice. 
first time in 5 O years, the death You can vote 'for a great c�ndidate. 
Illinois highways has gone down. Or yo.u can vote for a great goyernor� 
.. 
or speed freaks. 
overnor Ogilvie' s drug rehabilita-
ogram has been copied by the 
.government and studied by 1 0  
countries. Quite simply, it's the 
in the W.Q.d�� . . . 
Are you in labor? 
Governor OgilVie signed our first 
• 
um wage law and gave Illinois the 
t workman's compensation increase 
tory. 
-
More places for lovers to 
k: More parks. · 
Governor Ogilvie has acquire� over 
000 acres· of new park land. And . 
Richard 8. Ogilvie for Governor. 
- - -- ----· - -- --- -- ---- ----·-- -- ___  ,. _ _ _ _  _ 
Paid political advertising spo1110r-;d hy Ynnth for Ogilvir./Nowlan. GM1irman. Bruc:e St. Jo!tirt 
I 
I 
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Fri . , Oct . 1 3 ,  1 97 2  
VATED X.r°'" ExrruENT 
Fri . ,  Oct . 1 3 , 1 97 2  r:.1 � 1 , I t > N.- " 
'l f · E t Sargent G allery re ceives s J r��•blo mo�o�� M•�•�n� New York foundation gift 
· Eads, of the Lab School faculty,  
was honored · for her "Weed 
Bouquet , "  along with art major 
Cynda Slavish for "Jack in the 
Box." /" 
Al Moldroski , of Eastern 's 
art de�artment, served as art 
show j uror, said Mitchell . · 
. .  
AutQ Repai�  
Transm i ss ions,  
. .  
t·u ne-u ps, e n g i n  
re bui ld ing ,  
sta rte rs & 
g en e rato rs, 
. c·arbu reto rs, 
brakes & · . 
m u fflers'. · . 
VW -R E P AJR 
DON 'S 
GARAGE 
PHONE 348-8321 • 
407. 8th Street at Madison 
����"'---��---"'· I 
- . 
The Paul Sargent Art Gallery Today which was sh own in th e 
recently received a painting from Sargent Gallery . 
a N e w  Y o r k  f o u n d ation, 
according to · William Mitchell , THE G IFT from the Edward 
gallery director. John Noble Foundation of New 
The painting, "Pig's Heat " York will become part o f  the 
by Raoul Middleman,  was part · S a rgent Gallery's per man ent 
of t_he exhibition Still Life collection ,  said Mitchell. 
. ' 
WATC H F O R  M O N D AY' S· . 
A N N O U N C E M ENTS 
-A N N U A L  
Ba r-8.-Cu e  
AND 
-S id ew a l k  Sa le , 
UNIVERSITY VILLAGE . 
ST O R.ES . .  
jacks for gals--Aarons Barber Shop 
Face Place--The Discove,.Y Room 
I ke's Little Campus--Dale's Bookstore 
Cavins & Bayles 
On Campus 
NIVIRSITY .BOARD · USHERS 
MA N DATO RY M E ET I N·G 
MO� .  , OCT .  1 6 , 1 9 72 
1 PM FLOAT B 
" 
� 
FOX RIDGE ROOM - UNION· 
N Y  Q U ESTI O N S  · 
.J ./ .,,. • '· . 
, . .  
·-
Pagt' 1 0  Ea �t l: fn New s Fr i . ,  Oc t .  1 3 , 1 97 2  
· False alarm 
Campus C l ips 
Oops ! -Sorry member of the music honorary 
Sigm a .  Alpha · fota, and an 
T h e  C h a r l e s t o n  f i r e . T h e  N e � .s � e .g
r � t s  Effingham 11a!�ve;, 
de artm ent answered a false i n  a � v e_ r t  a n t  l Y 0 .• � i t  t� n g · .'\lso · i)'erforming will .be Ed 
al:nn at Booth_ Library, l l :'30 , me�holl!ng one CJ:l�'pl�n at- .the· Coles · a· Junior. ·.cotes is current -
. . . • . . · � , Uhited Campus Mimstry Center · . . ' . · . · � : · a.m , Tuesday . 
. • "th rt" 1. . 0 t 6 • president of Phi Mu Alpha 
• Alt overall checb Of th�' '_IIl . Thv
e a ic
t
e a�pea1r.mgf .f"Cli·. •ted
. , Sinfonia the •music fraternity, · · 
· al 'd alf · t" , , e cen er is a so a 1 a , , . .. buildmg reve e a m unc 10!1 _ . . th th U " t" d . ·  C an . .  Eastern Jazz , .b.and member · . hi ' h  · w-1 . e n i  e · am pus . _ , . . . . in tbe alarm system, w c Chr" t" F ll h"  
· 
d and drum major for the Eastern 
Workshop for piano teachers 
A free workshop for area 
piano teachers will be held 
Friday, Oct . 1 3  froll). 9 a.m . to 1 
p .m . in Room T l  1 6 of the Fine 
Arts Center according to David 
Appleby, . departm 
T e a c h i ng tev 
children and ad 
dem onstrated by 
B<1stien and James 
SEE QUR N EW 
CONCESSION. STA 
caused the alarm to regtster,..said b . i�a� . e 0Ch�� .iph, :: �(PD�ns?r1e · marching. band. · · .. . • . . - '" . h' a Y-' \..nnshan . .  urc • iscip es - . .  , J:o�e�h -�Z�rt;np., l�?ra� ;:.?:.:;;·,: :� of;Ch.pst�. an�· pnite�-� �ch of ': . - .. �- -ET· , ;s· . :AL . ..L. G o' . . · ' · . • \  , -.,_ . · ·· _,, .: -· ;.:).'- . · Clii.j§t: �·.:- .:�.-:. · , , . ,: 1.�·\.�f:)"� ·� · ,.,..� .. ... .. · · � . .. � - ' ·  - ' . "J, .  
� · .  ·. Need helR �- · ·  ..,.,�. _ .. :�., · I 'd(<!'trlal'Aittqncinc . .-. ·: ·· ;·�: • . : ' :� . . .  · :  .. , ' » �·s · � · , · · •. - · . " " 
� -. . .-: . .  --�:.�·-· ·::.,;< . · . : ::,,;.,,;�-:·_ ; �:·:_ ./.� -�t'!·s � ... · ,  . . .  � ·'. - �- . -:·�-�-:·. · , - .. -��t ":jQ� �-- ·t:Hl ' "·� . ··< ;- .. 1Jie '. ,V��( _' �e�� · � 1�$led;..f?r . �.;� ·�®i�-j#d�t1,i��A���.J;il_U}i��> , :,:-.,,_J; - -:(�.1.,,.,. :1; : ,., · .� -- - .  �:·· , .' .-.· ... , - v.6hinteer help · µi.· .Ch�leston:\ :annual fall pjcnic:· willtbe.-.at',jfil�_-- · · . .. .  ':c>· • .-"' ,� .:_:;· ::<·"'>�:;-. _. .. :�.;" , ·'. .  "· ; · s· : homes · ·for · · ihe · "a· ed ,.and ·lhe · · · · 1 ... .  _ ,.'. _ " ' tl'·'· ·', '-"Pa'Vill'&n-""" ' " • � • · · "' " ,_. · · · - · ....  . . . g . . . , . . . .. . . � Lmcoln , J,Pg , Ca .. Jil� . � - . ... , .. ,, .,,, • : . . mentaUY, .cl effcient; · �c�o�d,.iJig, .t;o· · �s wrfiilt-¥.·-· . . o'er . . 15�r··at · �.!:-'p:fll,�" · ·· · � : .P-ete .� Mutj>hy', ' m�inbCi:;· ·pfl.� .tije�: a�i9.rai_;;g· · . t9 ,. :'l?im ·�·:-Sp�de, , . .  , .. ,, 
• 1- •. 'UCM cou�cil:· '. -'> :. - >: ''.,,.; · �·"· c' tre�k'urefo1.tile' IA°Ctu�:--:_? . ·.� ·: ·:' � : • . .  . . :r·Th��r: . wilJ·: .�old . ,a ·�,.�ff.�t!f!,g·: �:/-.�e'.·���k6l'� c�st ·_J_�·.�ots.for_;. ; . :. �o!1d�.Y � Oct_. �3 ,.,_at - 1 P.:�· �n _;· sj,ngles;,. . .  $�, �Qr 'dq'ltbJe�.: .T�ese-: · " _. 
· tht<-'. UC� �l!ildmg. at }�t_:,4,�h. -,'tll;'J(ets.: may b�.'attcjine<\:fp>-m !li�:· . z.,  · :-• .. :- · -. ��· ·- for ;i�I th'?.se jnt�r�led �n •. �, (n����l Ai:ts' Cl���;o.ffipers;.or,· · 
,, , , 
doi.ng voluntee�-
�wor�.: . • · . .  �:;· · :  .. , • .!cfie .. ad�isor" Roberi· Sonderman .. . 
� - .. · . ; • .Sax i·ecit31 /· Coffee hour 
· �  . ,  �. · · .  · .  , . .. � . ; · · · . · ; . A :· ju:iiior-Senior saxopiio�'e , : " A·!1 .fnt e rnahon�l . .  Coffee� · redtai"will ' be. presented by - th'e"\: Hour . will be held 'J:'u�sday,  Oct, Schooi '· of MusiC Monday, · iit ·g 
' I ? ,  from 2 p.m.  unttl 4 p.m.  It p:m . in the Fine Arts Th�atre.' wilJ .be l;leld · · at the U .. C.M. · · · Mrs. Irene Koester, a .senior Center? 2202 s . . Fourtl} _
St�eet , 
s a x o ph .i> n e  m ajo r · !!tudying .
d 
a�wrdmg
f 
t
l
o_
t 
Carl
t . 
A: " 
F
S
il
t
sk
d
ow
t
, u nde r J oseph· M ar t in , will 
··/ .. · . . .  Dlv·isi�n · & 
Route 316 
rrector 0 n erna mnai u en perform seiections by Alexander Services. 
· Glazounou and- Paul Creston. A t t e n d ·a n c· e a n d.  
. '  
P H · 345_-68 86 
refrcshm ents will .be f�ee.  · SHE WILL BE accompazped '. •Reg. u.s-.. Pat. Ott. Am. o. a. corp. by Mrs. Marcia Dop)ce and Miss © 1972 Am. o. a. eorp. 
11 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
... 
l . ' Art exhibit 
A Terre Haute, Indiana, art 
gallery is exhibiting an . ·art 
collection by Carl E . Wilen ,  an 
Eastern art professor, according , 
to William Mitchell , publicity ' 
chairman of the art department . ·  
The . Sheldon SWOT'C Art 
Gallery will continue the exhibit 
.of d r a wings, paintings and 
::.culptures, through Oct. 29 , said 
Mitchell. 
· 
The gallery is open Tuesday 
througb Saturday , noon to . 5 
p.m .;  Sunday 2 p.m. to 5 p .m . ;  
Tuesday evening, 7 p .m . to 9 :30 
p .m. ; closed �onday. 
Sorority pledges 
. Members of the fall 'ple��e 
. class of AlpP,a Gamma. Delta are_: 
Ge1,1eve Brink,  Lombard ; . Linda· 
Dailey, Olymoia Fields; _ C�rla . 
Linh;lrt ; G ra n -H e City ; 'K<!thi · 
P a s s arella ,  . Westm ont;  Alicea 
· Winder, MOnticello; and Susan 
Wold , Des Plaines , according to 
Mindy Sorre ' ls ,'· record ing 
secretary. 
Susan Ellshoff. Mrs. Koester is a · L--.._..;.,;;.;.;... _____ .,... 
· C OLES C OU N TY 
. 
. 
NATIQ N·A L  BA N K  
·eth & . .  Van Bu�an 
345-3977 
Cashing Personal· Checks_ · 1s· 
· -
EASIER When ·You Baok In . ·  
Town. BanJ< With Us Please� 
A·lso All Your . Other .Bank�ng 
Needs· ·Are M•t 
- With Enthusiasm .. · 
R 
FRIDAY � Oct. 1 3t 
8:30 .- · 8:30 ' 
CASU AL . 
& DRESS 
SLACKS .-
One For $7.13 
, Reg. $1 3•00 
� 
..... ,, , 
·,.; � ... .... '·�. H "' !.' I  ' .  : � ' . .  : . 
'Colored Jearis; Flares 
• t. · ) "'.
• 
. ,,. · 
Larg.e Pitcher· $1 .15 _: 
Saturday Nites 
• •  
.
. . •  · - j 
\, , 
·· , _ ,,.. 
: . 
.. 
', , •; 1,' /:;�,.'· \ ' ' ·�� :  ·�-: "".<'!:::· ,  . .  '.+\, • l H" � ' 
' · Suits -'SportsCoatS-- Sfackl - • ·  
. . 
. 
o;e.s Shirti . uncierwe.�. 
w)nterc"C�ats. ·· SMtaten - . 
' \.  l3% . . ()ff 
.. C��ins &: Bayles 
' 
. 
Downtown 
West Side Square 
, Charleston, Illinois 
Fri . ,  Oct .  1 3 , 1 97 2 .  P<i!,:'' I I 
ce  fu l l  Aces of Evansv i lle 
are for a j aunt to 
• Indiana, to battle the 
30 tomorrow night. 
· If. Ctl&sified ·.Ad 
words . . .  $1 for 1 3  - 25 words. 
insertion half price for students. 
e phone n u m b e r  a b 9ve . 
ltting dassified ads to Eastern N EWS must 
nmne and telephone number . .  If publication 
Is not desired by the advertiser, it shall be 
--������- Phone -'"_;._�����­
not meet the . above specifications will be 
. Place this tear sheet with MON EY in a 
the Eastern N EWS box · in the UN ION by 4 
our ad will appear in the next edition of the 
ad" on outside of en¥elope. 
S c h m i t ,  a good option Redbirds of Illinois State ,  who quarterback Kon Gustafson: and quarterback , last week turned in racked up a 432 yard total in his prim ary receivers , split ends 
ff . d d 2 1  f' t M a r k  O'Donnell and Wi111· e  a solid performance with six o ens1ve yar s an rrs 
a f · h Whi'te' . · · c;ompletions in 1 0 attempts for d ow n s , i n  e e a t r n g  t e 
64 yards, induding the Panthers Panthers, EVANSV ILLE will be led by only score ,  a 3 1 -y ard toss· to EASTER N  IN facing the quarterback Randy Mattingly , flanker Willie White .  Aces , will for the first t ime this who was the total offense leader Dean , however , will alternate  season have the advantage of in the NCAA College Division his quarterb acks as he has in tlijjl • being physically bigger than last year. previous gam es , so , th'at both , .  their opponents .  He is  strong at 6 '4 "  and 1 9 8 Schmit and · Hu m e  will see: action ·" '  Coach Dean, however, feels pounds an9 is able to · connect · against Evansville . . , , . · ; .. I.. " ' ,  .i , !_ Evansville 's defense . might prove with his prime targets in Dave NATE- ANDE RSON in last a stiff battle for ou: offense due Scheu and Tony Schafer . week 's match'. . regist.�ed his 
to the Aces squad utilizing a Coach Dean feels the Eastern fourth consecutive rushiflg gam e 
different defensive form ation defense must contain Mattingly , of over · 1 00 7yards! ·" Anderson 
each gam e. a se n io r .who is able to find his now has 6 1 6 , yards, for!> l thtln•; 
Evansville last week defeated receivers while scramblir away season which· is. only 1 134 y<U-ds>rl 
Valparaiso State, 1 6-0, while the from the rush. , shy :of· Eastern 's tecO.id>· L  '(fhJ �r'J m 
Panthers dropped t�eir mark ,to · COACH DE�N. W �LL . start , . 7fhe· ·formePdefoitSlveliSQfeet:J'l I a�d 3 .. by losmg to the the same defens1v� -��� as , !�st now ranks among the , rtop:J fWeU 
Re_dbuds. · . .  ,: . . . ., .: . , ,week . . !11� only one· �cQ:�nge 9n rusners:i : in,;,thi; ' • ·�C�A:' @lt�ge _ 
. In �
�mpe,t1t10n la�t y�a;1 'Y�!f · o�f�n_s!.! w1ll _?e ,Pete .��Kr1*, �N\ . .  DivtsiOn'arld tt-huS. �ari, ,& nilnilfer:-fi Evansville,  '.Z: �?e'
' ,�
as
,
t.;{P ,· ·t�am �will , get . the nC?,d ,o-�.er - ��nl�r } �;._.; . one: ' ifi () tfie I ".niaf r' ; '  '<ihcf1J 'Sl-fianrl; e m �rg e d  · v;1c1�o'p .. qus�-:::J?-1 4 , �Hume . of ·.Nape,-vil!e _Jo;' lea1, .mi'i r.: , coliege'J roshirlg 'in •the i 'tnidVJest I <: behind th� c�nSl�t.�� p,assmg of 11squ�� /!1 e,�atpe . . 
· 
}h c. 1 n" .l i t1d 'J1 1o1, . ,, , r;  
C lassif ied ads 
. Announcements ' 6  6 R I  c H A R D  s o  N ,  . . Servic�s 1 .  
�-D Al'E:t..;,l\:('A.T"'E . , 'F i n e  - :"ffufrriJlfe .. . -�artfe , -�11celten : .There's plenfy .-oli rob down 
i n t  r o d  u c t  i o n s .  ·$ 6· . · P h .  condition: 12'x5 5' ,  Ph. 345-7560 room at the C�arleston Car Wash 
3 14-7 8 1 -8 100. 6633 Wise, St. or 345�042. on Lincoln. 
-2b l 3-Louis, Mo. 63 1 39 .  -lp l 3-
-00- NEED A babysitter? Call 
Myrna Fritz : Please contact For Rent 345-2710. Ask for Donna or Lisa. 
Lynne Randa from Recreation AVAILABLE NOW : 6 room - l. p 1 3-
Club at 345-9 172.  · apartment , stove and refrigerator. Why pay m ore for gas, 
-lp l 3- Inquire University Florists or cigarettes, and m ilk. Use any 
Do you have yard work or Phorre 345-7735.  approved credit card . You'll love 
odd jobs you want done? Contact �b l6- t h e f r i e n d l y  s e r v i c e .  
the men of Sigma Pi, Sat., Oct. 14. L A R G E  . u n a P P  r 0 v e d C H A R L E S T Q N D.E E P 
and 2 1 ,  from 9 a.m. through 5 furnished apt. for 4 girls. Cable ROCK - Lincoln at 2nd S treet. 
p.m .  Call 345-9523 or 345-3007 . ' TY, paid utilities. Call 345 -4336.  -2p l 6- . . " 
-4b20- -5b l3- ' IBM TYPING ·or all .k1nds 
C A L I F O R N I A ANYONE? M E N 'S h ousing, available . done. Call Mrs. Pinley, 345�543. 
Leaving - eariy Saturday . . .  just winter quarter, Utilities · paid , -00- . , i' "' 
me and my Pontiac. 5 8 1 -5464. Cooking privileges. Call after' 5 s·HE R'R Y·' S ' C ll,l'fi fu rb s ,.• 
(inexpensive) p.rn . 345-7270. Municipal· nBuilding\ 2nd'� 11Joot: , , ;)  
-lp l 3- , ·- -OO- . .- · , '  �. 1 Salonbounb •345-3 1.36 : · ' v f(, , .,J G SCUBA CLUB -First meeting . NEED ONE girL-to" silDlease· ; • ' : · · .! '-00-, " ' " ' I ui !.J Thu r s . ,  Oct. 1 9 ,  at -1 0 : 00 new apt. with three othe�, t 
" •· � ; · t "-''. �' Call 345 7653 i ; c  LUOHT . hauling· · r.lM m(M_ n••i" •· '1 a.m. - ·Lantz Pool. · \ • ": �-"'� · · :, ._wiq :eu . I?! · : - • • , . .  ,; 
-lp 1 3- · 
.. 
· • • · · 
-lb 1 3- \ Re.o.,<>.(l).nablA ya te�; , :all}"wl)et¢ 1 , H 
,.,, , , '> , ;: , � wjthil)r- 1fJ.i'tY. · .Jllµc .,radi:µ s-. . rCalt: ; ;fi For S8le ·" ' ·.'"" . .  --:� · ·  . '- · , • :'\" Lost � 5l}Y�V.�2. _. ., .. 1 ... , .  · .i ·  • l'i  
8-TRA�K stereo tapes. Top �· Black Trench· Coat - Sunday- " " ;  · -00- VJ. }" ''Jc 
artists, regular $4.98�$6.98 now in Coleman Hill ff found, please CRIB -N -CRADLE Day Care 
$3.99 each or 3 for $ 10 at Family contact Sister Maria 'Regis at C e nter; · C o m p l e t e  n}'c1 . .  scry-
UCM. 348-8 19 1 .  facilities ;  home atmosph� ; hot Pharmacy. 
-OO- __.... -1 ? 1 3- . l u nche s ; , l a rge well-cci�pped 
RUMMAGE SALE 775 7th fenced yard . . 1 bl0ck from co ... · llegc. Wanted .. State · licen�ed. Call Mrs.I any Street, Friday-Saturday ,9 a.m .� · ·' "" I 
p.m. Sunday 10 a.m .-5 p.m. · TO BUY : Used ear-'60-'6.5 . �Phill�M_:� �· -OO- !�1 -2b 13- · vintage. Call Koral at 345�307 j ,  Guitar and Ukelele for sale. between 5 and 10 p.m. EXPERIENCED typisl�\Vants 
Brand New. For information call· -2p l 3- · themes, termpapers, notelfooks, 
581-5740. - BABY SITTER in your hom e. e t c .  C a l l  c o lle c t  �a t toon 
_1 ? 1 3- A f t e r n o o n  o n l y .  C h il d ren. · 2 34-9506 .  - J 1 · ·
Gemeinhardt flute _ not 1 between the ages of'· 2 & 4 yrs. -OO- . , 
year old, like new condition. .  Transportation must be furnished. Q U E STIONS ABO · · the 
$ 1 5 0  or best offer. Call 5 8 1 -2784. . 345-287 1 . . . . . . . . " > ;  draft ; cont�ct Charleston-�ttoon 
-lp13- ;lp l 3- '.� · • • . .".'i.; � Draft Semcc. 345 -9262 ,  ' . . m .-5 
. Ladies black, goatskin coat. . GOOD HQME fo'r )Vz month p.m . 
·-OO- Ii' Excellent condition. Best offer. old · puppy, male mixed-breed, 
Call 5 8 1 -3229 after 5 : 00. partly dachshund. 345-7560 or PRONTO PRINT-qui low 
-lp l 3- 345�042. cost printing of your r mes, 
E x a m p l e  of N E WTON'S - l p l 3- !h�scs, posters, 'etc. , at thing 
UNCOMMON SENSE humor: Did ;.J;t!�ted, typed or draw.n. 
you hear about the 2 corpusles Help Wanted ... , . ,, � �.service. Printing by 
· that loved in. vein? Enjoy this and '''. · wiitress �$ted. lJ'iusfht 'lfi.: 6.f':Z,'f9th (Route 1 30). 
6 more pages of humor. 10 cents. Sportsmans' Loiinge:· 'Ask 'fot"'l.�. " ·  -00-
5 8 1 -2302. Ph. 345-9092 .  PANTS AND Tops £ 
-lpl3- -3b l 3- and Gals. Cosmic Moon, 
Almost new Harmony Folk Male singer to join. jazz-roe� ("' 
St. Daily 10 : 30-5 :30;  til 
guitar. Played very little. $ 15 .  Call band. Phone 345-5926. · · ·· '  � Tues';) & Fri. nights; 1 
Pat - 345-2625. -2pl 3- Sundays. 
-lp 1 3-
J_ _ _  ___;J..t, _ _ _ _ _ _  . - -- - - · - - - - ---
-00-
uys 
4th 
i I 
l 
I I I 
I 
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A t  N_orth ern Ill . 
. BOoters prepare for tournament battle 
By Anthony Blackwell 
The soccer team of Eastern 
will travel to DeKalb over the 
weekend to participate in the 
first annual �New Illinois Soccer 
Tournament . "  
The teams scheduled for 
action include Western , Eastern , 
Southern at Edwardsville, and 
the host , Northern. 
ACCORDING TO Eastern's 
soccer coach, Fritz Teller, "The 
coaches of these four schools 
decided to start this tourname.nt 
- in order to fully promote soccer 
in the state of Illinois ." 
· 
to see action in the tournam ent . 
In speaking of Eastern 's 
p a r ticipation in the annual 
soccer event , which the Panthers 
will host next year, Coach Teller 
said , "It 's a new experience for 
Easte.rn and a good idea for the, 
prom otion of the sport .and the 
Boaters will be playing their first 
Intercollegiate game on the 
Astro-Turf at Northern." 
WHEN THE SOCCER squad 
squares off against Northern 
Saturday- afternoon, the two 
teams will be renewing a rivalry · 
that , for the last seven years , has 
been in existence between . the 
two teams. Eastern won the last 
match 2 - 1  over Northern. 
Today at 3 p . m .  the Eastern 
squad will face Northern to 
begin the competition , while 
Southern will challenge Western . 
On Saturday the inatch-ups will 
pit Eastern against Western at 5 
p . m .  a nd Southern against 
Northern .at 7 p .m.  
Eastern carries a 2 -2 record 
into the ·tournament , While 
Southern, the favorite ,  is 3 -0 .  
Northern has 1 -2 and 1 m ark 
and Western is . also 1 -2 and 1 
through gam es thus · far in the 
According to Coach Teller ' ·  
"As of this moment we (the 
coaches) have not dedded how a 
season. 
t o urnament winner will be alth���h n��lle: f��� W�s��1:� 
Coach Teller will have his 
"N ew" Illinois Soccer Tournament at DeKalb, unit in high gear. F rom left to 
Illinois this weekend. Northern Illinois will act Hymdman, senior forward; John 
as hos; for the event this year, that will feature 1 fullback; Chuck Weisber!J. junior 
Southern Illinois
' 
at Edwardsville, Western, · Engelmeyer, · captain-elect; Bob 
Eastern and Northern i n  a series of match-ups fullback; Gerardo Pagnani, senior 
during ihe two day affair. Arturo Galuan, freshman h.alfback. 
determ ined -or if we shall name: team , will · throw up a strong one particular team ." . ' defense at their opponents. TELL-ER D OES however,i THE EASTERN mentor m 
expect his Boaters to be at ful� confident his Boaters can get 
strength as Paul Englem eyer ha� two wins in the action based on 
recovered from �n ankle in�ury[ his team 's performances as a · 
he received durmg the Qumcyj squad against Quincy and their 
contest last week. : desjre to win . 
T e l ler is also _ expecting In action against Quincy last 
C h e s s z o  M o n r i o , w h o  isi weekend, the Panthers were 
recovering from a brusied instep , \ nipped 2-l , as the strong and 
r e i g n i n g  N A I A  . n a t i o n a l  
champions defeated Eastern o n  a 
late scoring goal in the second 
half. 
. 
Joseph Onsongo scored first 
for Eastern on a low . line drive 
shot past the Hawks goalie, Ray 
Remsted t ,  to give the Booters a 
1 -0 lead. 
LA TE IN THE first period , 
W omen 's. sports in fu l l . sw ing :  
footba l l ,  vo l leyba l l ,  f i e ld  hockey 
. . 
By Marian Bruns 
The Women's Recreation 
Ass o c i a t i o n  intramural flag 
f o o t b a ll has completed its 
second week of play. There is an 
. i ndependent and a sorority 
league , each consisting of six 
teams. The final event of the 
year will be . a cham pionship 
gam e between the two leagues. 
In the sorority league, Kappa 
Delta cam e from behind with 
two minutes to play, beating 
Sigma Kapp a by one . point in 
their first gam e. Alpha Omicron 
Pi gave. a 3ood fight , but could 
not manage to beat Alpha 
Gamma Delta. Delta Zeta and 
Sigm a Sigma Sigma fought hard , 
with Delta Zet'a finally winning 
the gam e.  
IN INDEPENDENT action,.  
Taylor South and the Superstars 
won their games by default .  . .  
McKinney was victorious over 
Lawson . 
T h e  W R A  i n t r a m u r a l  
volleyball i �  ,ow und erway with 38 teaF There are three 
l e a g u e s  o f  d orm itory and 
o ff-ca_mpus team s, and one 
Last ch a nce: 
Registe·r to dance 
sorority league . There are five scored by right inner Rosalie 
more weeks of competition left Fesser and right wing Sue 
.and then there will be a m eeting W e b b  e r .  Eastern I marked 
of league winners on the night of. another victory over MacMurray, , 
November 1 4  for the 1 9 72 3-0 . The season record to date is 
volleyball championship . 4-0-0. . 
The women's field hockey_ DURING THE first half of 
teams of Eastern played at the its gam e,  Eastern II had m any 
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  . I l l i nois on s c o r i ng . o p p o r t u n ities ,  but 
Saturday, Oct . 7. Eastern I was played to a 0-0 t ie  against the U.­
v i c torious, 2-0.  Goals were , of I .  
The last opportunity to get 
into m od ern dance this' quarter " 
will be on Tuesday, Oct .  1 7 , 
from 7-9 p . m .  for beginners and ' 
on Wednesday , Oct . 1 8 ,  from 
5 : 3 0-7 :30'p
.
m . for advanced and 
intermedi�te dancers at the 
McAfee dfoce studio . 
All students are invited to 
j oin. Male dancers are especially 
neeqed . Come dressed to work 
out. 
O n  the ·move 
This member of the Eastern soccer squad approaches the goal 
for .an attempted shot on the Panther goalie during an earlier 
practice session this year, as Coach. Teller and his Booters bid for 
national recognition. ( N ews_ photo by Garv: Dean) 
the Quincy team was awarded a 
p enalty kick and Mario Camacho 
tied the count at 1 - 1 .  
� 
Later in the second half of 
play, 6 '3 "  forward Rich. Zeidler 
put · the ball past Eastern goalie 
Chuck Weisberg, and the tally 
stood off a late 
Eastern. 
Quincy took 
goal while the 
20 attempts . 
goalie , Chuck W · 
saves to 1 2  saves 
Gerardo Pagnani, a two year All-American baclrf 
the 1970 Eastern Soccer record for most assists in 
displays his form of kicking the ball. (News photo 
Harriers to lnvita 
By Marian Bruns 
The outlook seems pretty 
good for the Panthers as they 
f a c e  2 5 o t her Midwestern 
schools at Notre Dame this 
afternoon . at 2 p . m .  
L a s t  y ear the Panthe� 
placed tenth in this m eet , bu� 
with all but one letterm an. 
returning this year, making the 
squad stronger than ever, the 
Panthers can look forward to 
placing in the- top five this time 
around . 
OUR FIRST five m en ought 
to be in the top 50 places , with 
junior letterman Ron Lancaster, 
squad stronger than ever, the 
Panthers can look forward to 
placing in the top five this time 
around . 
- OUR FIRST five men ought 
to be in the top 50 places, -with 
junior letterman 
expected to be · 
five places. 
It will be · 
h o w  I l l i n ois  
S o u t h weeast 
Eastern's H 
defeated by 
.schools so far 
A 
S o u t h e a s t  
Augustana, who 
Notre Dame, is 
as the Panthers 
these · t�ams 
Saturday aft 
give t he P 
psychological 
that meet with 
that � they had 
both teams on 
Keep your 
